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World Hails NewPo 

"Behold, I amjv i th you all days.even unto 
the consummation o f the world." 

" I shall not leave you orphans." 
These words of Our Saviour—run through 

my mind as I listen to the announcement 
'from Vatican City o f the choice o f Cardinal 
Pacelli f o r the Throne of the Fisherman. The 
short period when Christendom was orphaned 
by the death of Pope Pius XI seemed to in
dicate t h a t the Holy Spirit wished to see the 
fulf i l lment of Christ's words. 

We have indeed a great Pontiff worthy of 
the two great Pius' o f our times, Pius X—Pius 
XI. 

Tome Pius XII combines the great charac
teristics o f both. 

"Dominus conservet eum." 

^ The Inflmntidi*Newspaper of the RocAesttr Diocese-
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New Supreme Pontiff and His Excellency, Bishop Kearney 

» 

Pius XII 
As Nam ,̂ 
262nd PontliC 

•M 

VATICAN CITY—(NC IU«iW>U,Hl» E M I M M * , E< 
Cwdinil Pacellt h u keen «%*•* Pete, J**«si awp,,^ 
«t 6:09 o'clock (12:M EST) T>uni«y froea tk* 4lKei§J 
the Vatican. , 

Pius XII i« the Msmt chotwtt fcy the new P!eM9l,tt 
immediately «lt>dowHi» n 

White imoke evriinf free»*i)«t pipe, bt jtfc« 
announced at i'M o'efetfc It**, the P»f* ftil U M H 
But h i . identity WM not then kWwn. 

-*&fe 

^ t . ^ . ' #3$ a ^ N ^ | » * « i 

BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

By WILFRID JXWUiAp «RW301% *. 
VATICAN CITY, March #MN.C. Cibfe)-^»caw«t 
ce»-and-eelor». tven-ttifbanw AWbt aiw wtfj^lwHe 
I the groat St P e t « * Ŝ uHr̂ 1 peering intently at^th*. 

ni«iked window! which mart tH*t j„ ,- , . ,. -. . •,.,'"• 
4p*rt of th» V*tlc»(t wb*r§ «i 
,i>.lnc*» of Uw <Jh«t<*-v̂ lM(; ftff^ 
'<nt full pirwmitl of the. tl«er*d 
1 Collet* of C*rdln»Wiir*-M»IM'li» 
ConcUvrlo oturttH ,tht' t t e fcua* 
dr«d'»nd ilrty.8r«%(iH^'»««r;lf: 
8*t* lrWitri^ - .* . ,,v y*%^#j 

Th* thro«j» muiiagrV f̂eJVaU' 
cm CRy mcrniid dully AIV 
Coiiol»v« drew Mix, t%*y Mi) 
hir* attd th*r« »t'Vt'rteu*;^ 
of Intartit, iolnrt Uw >ali#-«u»(rt«.} 
that formkl lMfM»,TtH» iwj; *#**;' 
:o buy Uii »Um .̂ M*«w«(tl«»tJ -

a 

Bishops Express Hope That 
Labor Will Heed President \ 

WASHINGTON— <N C.)—An earnest hope thatthf pli-a 
of Presidr-nt Roo8e\elt for peace and union between the, 
American Federation of Labor and the Congress of Indus-

! trial Organizations was expressed | 

CAPITAL 
LKTTER 
WASHWGTOCI^r-, B i s , .interest 

of Washington In the election of 
a now Pope ha-s probably been un
precedented 

The subjjrt. especially from the 
Uy non-l'alholic viewpoint, has 
been not altogether academic It 
was related In s o mo measure, to 
the all-embracing question of the 
"niggle bitireen democratic and 
totalitarian nat ions 

This might s e e m old It might 
be a far cry f r o m Uio election of 
a Pope to the question of national 
defense. Nevertheless, tt is not 
illogical The Papacy, to a great
er degree than ever before, la 
recognized as a powerful force 
for the maintenance of democratic 
ideals. 

• • « 
One Joes not readily associate a 

Vatican election win American 
foreign policy Neither is the re
lationship between religion and 
national defense apparent- But 
we found a member of the House 
of Representatives. Mr Voorhli of 
California, laying this 

"We have talke-d at hertgth of 
dictators, of force and might of 
armaments and fortifications We 
have spoken not a t all of certain 
of the fundamental base-s of hu
man life. There is . as every re
ligious' person knows, a power 
greater than military power. 
greater than any dictator, great
er than any armada It Is the 
power of the souls of men of sac
rifice, of sincere, religious faith 
Today Is not Its day In the head
lines of the newspapers. But It is 
a power superior to all others 
none the less And ultimately it 
cannot be destroyed. Upon Its 
indestructibility rests the hope of 
hnanklnd " 

It is true that official cognizance , 
is not often t a k e n of the moral 
aspect of the inter-national polit
ical problems, bu£ It is talked 
about off the record more than 
ever before, In and out 
gress. 

in the name of the Bishops of the 
L'nlted Slalcs^.thls week. 

It was contained Ln a statement i 
made public here o n Saturday, by ' 
the Most Rev Edward Mooney ' 
Arcbb'Shop of Itetrott in bis ra
pacity as Chairman of the Admin- | 
Iitratlve Board of the National 

IOa|«0llc Welfaro Conference- | 
W-VL l« greatly to be hoped." Arch-1 
bishop Mooney says, "that the let
ter of President Roosevelt calling { 
for poac* and unity between the. 
American Federation of Labor and , 
the Congress of Industrial Organlx- , 
atlons will attain i t s ends. 

! "A year ago last November, the . 
] Administrative Board of Bishops 
J of the National Cafchollo Welfare ' 
. Conference stalod that a settling . 
of the differences between them, 

' was desirable 'for the woll-belng of , 
' workers employees and the entire i 

people' and that continuance of the • 
division 'ran orriy mean Increased 
suffering and hardship for workers 
themselves ' 

"Unity between them Is even 
more insistently needed today" 

* $ * «• ^mimm^^ 

President Urges 
Labor Croups Unite 

The relaliorSnip of an election 
of a Pope tn American foreign 
policy is certainly no farther 
fetched than the relationship of 
religion to the fortification of 
fJuam. Nevertheless, another 
member of tbe House said tbfe 
when the Utter question was un
der consideration: 

"How can we hope to lift tbe 
world to our own tercel and to pro
mote democracy and Christianity, 
which are more ttr- lets synony
mous, and the high idealism 
which they botij eonnote. if we 
take the narrow, nationalistic 
viewpoint and attitude which so 

« many of our -people do* Tn Uie 
fiftieth chapter o f the Psalms 
there is a verse wnich joes like 
this—I quote: ' E v e r y beast of the 
forest Is mine, sand the cattfe upon 
si thousand bills, f o r the world'Is 
mine snd the fa tness thereof.' In 
other wnrdi, &B of osjr' boasted 
wealth and itaailoaral resources 
eowt! te Us o n l y because the 
Milker1 has made vat His trustee* 
for * time." 
* **; «*-»**^_ 
'• (Continued) on Page 3> 

MIAMI 'NC' - In virtually ident
ical letters to the beads of the 
American Federation of L»bot,and 
the Congress of Industrial Organ
izations urging them to appoint 
representatives to a contmittee to 
negotiate for a settlement of their 
differences. President Roosevelt 
Saturday declared that the appor-
tunities "were never better" for a 
"united and vital labor movement 
to make a contribution to Ameri
can life " 

Changing the letters in only 
their last paragraphs, the Presi
dent addressed John L. Lewis. CI. 
O chieftain, as "Dear John." and 
William Green.. President of the 
A.F. of I*. as "Dear Bill." and said: 
The complicated economic and so
cial problems of taday require the 
cooperation of responsible groups 
of citizens of all walk-s of life and 
the effectiveness of labor in this 
typo of council can otily be real
ized by its fundamental unity of 
purpose and program.™ 

He declared the American people 
of OP,"' -l-faope that peace can be negotiated 

soon between th« two camps of Or* 
franized labor He offered the a«>. 
sistance of tbe Government to the 
efforts of the peace committee 

Outlining four reasons why the 
two labor groups.- jshoald compose 
their di.Terencts. President Roose-f 

The above photo of the newty-elected Pope Pius XII was taken a t Yordhsm University air Now ."York in? Cw-rb r̂; 
on the occasion of Hiir Emiaapce, Cardinal Pacelli's mezaorajbfe visit to the United States. The? new Supfrftfie RbJerro'# 

ail Christendom is ghown^(left) with HIB Excellency, tfa« Most^Bev. James E. Kearney, D.D„ Sishop of Robhe^ter.. 

9,060 Golden Jubilee Orders 
All-Time Crusade Record 

SMASHING VICTORY 
POINTS GROWING 
Support Won 
For Diocesan Paper 

Crashing throttgh with an all-
high Crusade record the Golden 
Jubilee Crusaders brought in 0060 
orders to prove tbolr determination 

many new readers were added aa a 
result. 

"The Golden Jubilee Crusade hats 
greatly increased the interest t n 
the diocesan newspaper," Howard 
W. Klippert. manager of trie 
CATHOIJC COURIER and i n 
charge of the Crusade "Bald today. 
"The cooperation and zeal mani
fested in this year's campaign were 
most gratifying. We are decpfy 
grateful not only to those wfcso 
turned in the great number of o r 
der* but to till who tn any way 

J tried U> increase the prentlge and 
• influence of t&clr diocesan no,ws-

and willingness to attain Bishop paper." 
%%™l£L 8 0 a l ' ^ " A CAT-H,l?'?£ Bishop's Statement Coming COURIER in SJvery Catholic ,„ £ m w c c f c . f l | M 0 „ a ^ 
Home in the diocese. j b y H , „ ExfjiJcnty, Bishop Kearney 
" To matte the Golden ' Jubilee LwfH be retained on the reoults o f 
Crusade memorable, the youthful * the GoideB Jubilee Campaign 
crusaders throughout the diocese ' Because of a desire to have the 
this year topped all former Cru- ', figures 'cfecclted thoroughly end 
sades in the total volume of btral- * comptetely, tbe resalta on th* veil said the officers o f both camps I ncss turned in. school division winners will not b e 

"*eem to me to be ready and ca-l study of the orders received as 'announces unKl^next week 
FSOtKil' arrl*°*J? * J"8'P«»«:! the result of the Golden Jubilee of- The individual prize winners «U2 
that the raemberstaps of the two i f or t f o r t h c CATKOUC COURIER' be made known In. tbe Issue o f 
sjroups ardently desire peace and i s h o w 8 t n a t the highest total ntim- March J6. " 
onity to better order their Bfe In I b e r 0f orders was received and the « S t . c c M . - , , h . G o I d : B ,„h,. 
their trade unions and their corn-i - — — —*• h a c c * 8 9 ° ' «•«* uom«» Jubili 
rnunitiej, that the "Government of 
the United States and the people ef 
America believe It t o be « wise 
and almost necessary step for the \ 

Crusade is boing hailed ax evidence greatest percentage of new and' 

CW*«.i Support C n w j OU»ly to the appeal of ihB Attn, 

turtoe'r"*developaient'' of"the'"^oenv! s t 6 r r n w n } , " r , <l«>3y«<l tbe opening j ceae (Jetemnned to do their bess. 
eration between free men in • 
democratic society such as ours," 
and that Secretary of Labor Per
kins had informed him there Is no 

(Continued on Page 3) 

of the Golden Jubilee Crusade the 
zealous Crasadera spurred" By Bish
op Kearney's appeal and encour
aged and assisted by their priests 
and Sisters in tbe schools, worked 
feverishly throughout the p̂eriod of 
the Crusade to gather in the or
ders needed to have their schools 
nuk a showing. 

Impetus to their work this year 

for development of the Catholic i 
4Press in this diocese. ) 

Editor Who Reported 
Priest's Abduction 
Now Succeeds Him 

THOSHUN. MANCMUKUO 'N-
CW.C-Kldem VvTwn in Febru
ary. 1938, the Rev Edward Mc-
Gurkin, M.M.. then Editor of 
Fides Service ropwrted thc cap
ture by Mancliuri&n bandits of 
the Rev. J. Clarence Barns, M. 
M., he little thought that within 
three years' time he himself 
would succeed Father. .Burns as 
curate of the same mission. 

Tfeat Is Just wteat has hap
pened Having completed a year 
of preliminary larrgrunge study, 
Fatfaor MrGurliin. who vsrai also 
Maryfenoll Procurator General 
m Rome, has now been ap
pointed carat* at Tiinjjhwa to 
V\s rtev Sylvlo H Gilbert. M M», 
Fatteer Burns' pastor. 

Father Burns regained his 
freedom after nine months of 
severe suffering iz» captivity. 
Aftcs a brief rest I n the Phllip-
pines he resumed his mission 
activity In' the Ftuhun area. 
whe~« he is worsting at thc 
pJWient tlmt«: 

GARta. D'CONNELL 
Hii Ce l l In Apartment 
Of Pius For Conclave 

Ilk. .etypt ^ ( C f f c ^ t t V i .1 
illlta to rr"»r «t iM t*M¥.«|: i 
mfmti-^tt^ •>• '-;•;',>*; 

•Now,, tiWiti j&'femlim-

mis %m- *n< .wM^tvj* •' 
tttir*n -•Kttlti, .vmM'ftlLj 
f«4»hs^.iM«to-| |^i^-*tt .,.„,.„ 
tht Qhurah hu fcVMW'Jh»tw* 
.JPMUftV-' v • < ' > • ' • ' * " ' 

Muty wire up »t »a 
•«rly ikvevir ytsitirdayl* . 
nio(or.*«ti whlrK'Wt..! 
throug* the di«n afilM 
cin «tcu«(tirM (*r Us* 

Md«! yi.'o»iit\«^/.flMr . . . v 

t i l ~ OilrlynnJ,;. ft MU . iMWassUI, 
whir* '• Fi|ft.,'f«e^tf-;w*i* '"' 

»»v»cl «Wut itUadlnf M> ,-*.. 
mlnut* oettlli, «r«»i||i* a« :

;»lrjif: 
huiiU In the rttld p*»«t*4i«,- TH-
tails «f SwlM QliM* tWeyl Mf»*l 

',V/A'i-»l«'l»* 

WW 

Kitetxll tiimiti 
sisili •JheMiliTf""ts« 

till? TFtmrnmrmmwrn 
ft»i»! «j i f lhi# «*!... t.,.... . 
t* th* Rfiiini Cn<|i»I Kftd U* r*iitt 
irii ctiMfi, »Mt»lii^U»iVi|«eW:, 
*nd fpirlfml icU df IH. ConcJaVttJ 
xWMu .'. * •''.•.-•',' )i:i 

m M4»r o< ihi H«lyOhwt,,«fi 
hleh Hl . ' iQnW«'U«Wr*^-f 

dlMl Orwlto;" WfMMMi, «U Mh. 
fflpnte, Dttit of th* ihorW CW)***,, 
WM oeltirintiWU-luiif lri m 
•mill, darklih wulliwOuptl wjtii 
iU,great i»M t»i«rnatk iM "^ ' 
nlnctnt iiie»w 1* Metitji 
Tin b*n4» a*n«Uy ttx*$* 
tit* faithful IMhfPau»rttY.C 
sjtid whkh run ^•«*o*l»*j 
HMD r«Tniv#d. " 

i*i*m MM' 
&1|U. -MejrJMjgii- f , -

-'irirH.'- 1 M " aVlfassiMlk^ 
Miwi' KUaliissikassi . asBsl ̂  

'•t%NJ»»it'ttiit1t''l»i*~" ' 

fe.. 
ie;u»*'..—-•' 

# 

. » 

J*fi.W » 

I * atjHr»*tfsillia«»tf* i ts* ' 

•If. 

VATICAN crry. His Emi-

dlnala • « « c h A.ilie.foaj;., 
attfcfuaH, ) - • , ; ri.'. 

rollowiht the •Uutt~ front - i j 
•ipllh »B*Cl«lJjf*«Met»e fU>Jfc 
Woiiiltawr AnleHlo B«ocL o»0«*, 
t*ry fey BrIM. . I P r i n i p l * A6^i 
ertd tbe Htmon on "Ktwiinf tk% 
Pope." - . 
Amerieaan CareUitalt l i t e r 

When the Cardlnuls mtrehei In 
prbeiMtoa to ill* «««ni et fte Con* 15aS?4-;*"'',*?*••*?* 
cltve, each * M icc«iip«nT»4.by * - i S r ^ f e 'ti^, ,'IS 
number bl the ffobht fj««fd; mi '"W^^W^^ 
ErnlftiBee Wlfli«m CardJnkt CGsl*- "> Wmmmm*-. 
B»1I, AcchbUhup of Burton, who ID* -f*m'4fMm^m, 
rived Jfl noma only * Uw beulr* 
bofore, wal escorted by the March* 
est Irnatlo Nannsrifli. His Ertil* 
nence Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, 
Archblahop of Philadelphia. Wit 
(iccompanled by Count Als^anttro 
Dattl. and His Eminence Georf*, 
Cardinal Mumleleln. Archbishop »f 

f i l ^ Hfatrti 

Wit® 

n0Ut# surf 

nen« V»»iUlnm Cardinal CrCoroielU^S',r";— &';?.'uiL,V::^ « = ; , u 
Archbisfeiop of Boston, foaa been u- V*1*-**- WpeJUtettm OICWMIDI 

- - - - — -,,... 

•Oppose Hecnrlty Art Extension "" 
New Rochelle. - Students snei 

faculty members of M«w KocheKe 
Leaten Speclals-ilat ehun cftew-1 ders needed to have their schools « , . , , « , htrK b a v c dispatched let-

Jfeer, J3e a sjattrt; m ews f r W . n u k a showing. • « , „ » , , _ - , „ ^„»„,u« 
»6ei $3r » pepadi l i»t cms. buns Impetus to their work this year teTi t0 Washington proteatlng; 
amir from rich kachen deugh, was given by the Special Golden i a*»inst th- proposed extension of 
e?«ry'»l«y during lent . Ann* ten- Jubilee Crusade price of *2.0D per i £A* Social Security Act, to colleges? 
•vte'a Bake Nieppe. 511 Msmrne ] year subscription. Many sabssflb-j and universities as "undeilrable 
A,vt<—&Av. en look advantage of this offer and «nd positively rf^ngerous." 

Spain Muieums Seek 
To Jtecover Painttngs 
— BOKG09.- Eugenio 
tor of the National Service of 

Dora, dlrec 
Service o 

Beaux Arte, has gone to Geneva to i go 
ncgoliate lor trie restoration of 
Spanish paintings seat there by the 
Negrto Government 

tie carries full authorization 
front t Be Prado Museutrn, tfec Acad
emy Of San Fernartdt*, tn# Barce* 
lonti Wuseum and th* Oreco Mu
seum t o represent thcara). 

signt/l m part of the late Popo Plus 
I X!'» pri vato apartment aa bin llv-
} ing quae—tors for tfoo duration of the 
Conclave1 to elect a successor to the 
late Ponrtlff. 

OnrdiraaJ O'ConneH'a "cell" ts 
Number 44 and Is on the third 
floor of the fap.il polttrc. Il is a 
three-room nparimril which, tn 
addition to Its great memories as-
soclMrd with the laic Pope has 
the luldsed ndvnntngr of n winter 
garden (S3 which His Kmmencc can 
tvorii wfcacn he Is In his quarters. 

.This portion of the .apartment was 
arraiijcdf for Popo Plus XI during 
his'Tour years' Illness. 

His E-mincncc Dennis Cardinal 
DouglitrE-y. Archbfjshop of Phila
delphia, has been assigned an 
spartmcrat whic1i'"ordliiaru.' is the 
«tuarier« of the Commander of the 
Papal Ge> ndarmes. . It i» at toe top 
of the rraaaalye tower of Mijhplw. 

f"V.- a -e«t«*ntb*Mntgiy "bulwitk-l 
which |ir«3tewted.th> V»«can palfce 
on the ncawtli side. 

His Br3ttn«nc» Oeorje Cardfrjiil 
ftfondflersH. ArchWMep fft Chlca|5, 
has an apsartment on Uie third flotr 
of a never portion of j.t»e Vatlan 
structure The apartmeitt has a«v«r 
been occtapi«d before, 

Bhleft His Emlnince Rodriijue 
Cardinal VHIeheuve, OM.U ArcH» 
bishop of Quebec, was escort Id by 
Count Angelo Psfrshl; Htft Urn!, 
nence Joseph Cardinal MacHery, 
Arcliblshop of Qrittigh, Iretarid, by 
Count Nasalll-Ilocca: His Kml-
Resro Sebastian Ctrdtnal time da 
Silveir* Clntra, Arcbnlihop of ftlo 
d" Janiero. by «he Wurcheae M«r-
eantonio Pscelil. and Hi* Kftil-
nence Utiis Cardinal Copctlo, Arch* 
bishop of Buenos Aires, by Couflt 
Francesco BeHiacall. • " 

'Observer? at Vatican City t«J-
porubsf Cardinal O'Connell is «t 
peeled t o piny an Important pxrt 
in the election, which fflay feavs* 
decisive effect on who is cho«n *» 
the nexi_.l»dpe.l 
All Tsl»i"»i!emn Oaih J.' 

When all th* Cardinals were M-
serabled within the SSbrtimt Cn**«y 

the hantrings fhert 
Lfl»j|M tt»ejr *«lptMI ht 
fSitlowi jgoverriing ti 
#, Popf. 5?wji fâ ri. _ 
arauly io»k * swlemwsta'ih 'fall 
ftefly (o'4r^r»e^tt»..'M*i5^#U«* 
(Son. T&tm ptita.it-'mm^mA 
the Qn^nt\&..pi$x$fcQg]m4.\ 

fn»d# by Clardllial,?*** 

*r1lll* Itt^th* 6ni lM 
Kiljihlsoca-CDrtr 
tty lot* Arnfrh 
m M pcnfwjissf 

httt^ th, AW" 
Jfnspes&tfdr «r«it 
s^la.rrf*.r«^l»»-*i^ 
gr«* fffwrj titmtm^, 
stftutiohs M iMOfMd-t 
accialm of m^f^MraM 
Miy, ». J ( 

Prior ttf-btfRlr' „ T 

•tBtl *t*f»»a ll»f£ l# ^ 
vrh?rtvlr> m Wrtr*r#t-1T 
itrty, he fulnStdT a ft^hftl 
tew men In >itMW 1«#*»-*klv1 
attempted- " " -* ,A" - r 

•ArrlWnjf b̂ K- ir-ViifflBsft! 
CardlPtl I^e«llt.d«*f«Prli»; 
t«y«I«.ln..iJi*i 

W i owt at ttw 
*f hi* Jlf« and jt) 
»r«nttrv* It) nirJMttrt I 
«llng w ^ r y »f kk 

Hearty Welcome To All Nm Readers ^nrolied % 

„ .lwj«Wi!/»%,apfti**>/o?»f-«»*^'* 
8eout»ttss»n«*IM»lwp,. ' "» ,«a tli« ltisMtd%sif4«i»*l »•»• efnetab. 

Lafsyceae, U. - The Jeto*t Key. * # o M ^ S m m W * ^ •JT"™** 
Jttlesl ^Eeannwrd, Bfi6'oi df,U* ^*-^^0Wmm^W*0II1*T91 

fajtelic, wax &e*tgmt<i&Mi! of 0» ««««* m$m»mi*P*] , , p • c • l , , 

foar HoHMjrary M^M&£jB&m • Wt&wlffiimimltiitti w»a* 
Kvatigiflr** îre*. | p . |wT : ^a(n« j ^ t n - . » t « * * l p | # - a «* wW«* 

eft *un» -4t^Mmmm/m^-mt^^wjm^^4Mm«««•»«•»*• 
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